In this study we describe the ex cretion patterns of circulating anodic (CAA ) and circulating cathodic antigen (CCA) by freshly transformed and developing Schistosoma mansoni schistosomula and by adult worms, in vitro and in vivo. In vitro, CA A and CCA were detected in the culture med iu m of the para sites
immediately after transformation, suggesting early excretion by the parasit es . During the f irst days of development more CA A th an CCA is excreted , while after abo ut one week the trend is reversed. The excretion of CAA an d CCA is influenced neit h er by addition of red bl ood cells t o th e schistosomula cu lture nor by additio n of colchicine. The former observation indicates the absence of an active rol e of the antigen s in digestion , w hile the latter de mo nstra tes t hat antigen syn th esis and transport to the schistosome gut lumen is not depend ent on intracellula r m icrot ubules. Culturing adult worm s immediate ly afte r perfu sion of se ven -wee ks-infected hamsters showed a production of about 20 n g CAA and 100 n g CCA per worm per day and a significa ntly higher antigen production by the female w orms .
In vivo, in m ice heavily infected with 1000 Schistosoma mansoni cercariae, the antigens w ere detectable from the third w ee k o f in fe ction onwards, with CCA t he predominant antigen. A fter 3 Y:z w eeks, th e co ncentration of CCA in serum h ardly increa sed w ith tim e, while CAA concentration co ntinu ed to show a steep increase. After 7 w ee ks , at th e time of perfusion , significantly more CAA than CCA was detected in the serum, but the reverse was tru e in urine where CCA was th e domin ant antige n. From th e concentra tio ns in se rum and urine it was ca lculated that th e worms prod uce ab ou t 50 ng CAA and about 20 ng CCA per ad ult worm per day . In con clu sio n, although CAA and CCA levels in serum and urine in general correla te w ell with worm burden (as determined by egg output), th e present study and a lit era ture review show that the actual quantities produced by the worms and dete cte d in the host circulation or excreta may depe nd on many factors, such as host and pa ra site species, clea rance rates, or du ration and intensity of infecti on.
In troduction
Sinc e the report o f Berggren and We ller ( 19 67) [7] , Schistosoma circulating gut-associated antigens have bee n ex te nsively st udied by several groups [14] [15] [16] 29, 30, 34, 43, 48, 49] . T hese efforts provided insight in the structure and localization of t he antigens and have led to the development of highly sensitive and specific McAb -based ELISAs for t he det ection of two major gut -associated ant ige ns, circu lating anodic an tigen (CAA) and circulating cathodic antigen (CCA). These ELISAs are now widely applied for immunodiagnostic and seroepid emiologica l studies [6, 23, 26, 55, 58, 59] as well as for studies involving exp erimental ani ma ls [3 -5] . Usua ll y, a good correl ation of antigen levels with eg g excretion is f ound [6, 2 1 ,26,40 ,58] , and it is generally assumed that antigen levels in serum and/or in uri ne reflect th e w orm burden to a better extent than egg counts [19, 27, 34, 50] . In a num ber of studies usin g experimental animals a correlatio n was demonstrated betwee n CA A and/or CCA levels in serum and w orm numbers determin ed aft er pe rfu sion [4,5,3 4 ,50] .
Knowl ed ge abo ut quantitative antigen product io n by t he worms as well as about cle aranc e mechanisms fo r th e ci rcu lat ing anti ge ns in humans is important in order to relate the antigen concentrations to worm burdens before and after drug tre atment or in vacc ination st udies. Until now , c learance of ant igens has only been studied in mice . Us ing McA bs aga inst CAA and CCA, it was shown that injected CAA-anti -CAA McAb im mune c omplexes were cleared at a lower rate in infected animal s as comp ared with u ninfected animals, while CCA -a nti-CCA McAb immu ne complexes were cle ared equally well [38, 39] . Alth ou gh yet inco m plete ly und ers too d, t here are indicati ons from th e literature that anti gen levels m ay differ between geograp hical regions , parasi te species and stra ins, or duration or intens it y of infection , ev en afte r allowing fo r lev el s of egg o utp ut [2 1 ,23, 55] . A s it w ould o bviously lead to a bette r u nders t anding o f th e und erly ing m ec hanis ms, w e investigated th e quantit ative excretion patterns of CAA and CCA by freshly tra nsformed and developing S. mansoni sch istosomula and by adu lt w orms, both in vitro and in vivo.
Materials and Methods

Parasites and antigens
Adult Schistosoma mansoni w orms (Pue rto Rico stra in) were coll ect ed fr om golden hamsters by perfusion of the hepatic portal syste m wit h a bal anced sal t solution, seven we eks after infection with 1 500 cercar iae. A tri chloroacetic ac id (T CA) -soluble (7 .5% w /v ) fr action of h omogenized adult worm antig en (AWA -T CA) was prepa re d as described [29] , and used in the ELI SA as a refere nce antig en prepa ra t ion, shown to contai n 2 .5% CA A (w /w) and 3% CC A (w/w) as determ ined using im m unopuri f ied antigen preparations [8, 57] .
For determi nati on of in vitro excreted CAA and CCA by adult parasites , seven -w ee k old S. mansoni worms were obtained after perfusi on of golde n hamsters and w ashed several times with steri le RPMI -16 40 medium. Te n male w orms, ten f emale worms , and te n worm-pa irs w ere incu bated in du plicat e wells of 2 4 -well plates for five days at 37 °C in 1 ml RPMI-1640 . Worms were sti ll living , m oti le and paired at day 5 when cu lture supernatants w ere taken and stored at -20 °C until tested f or CAA and CCA in ELI SA (see below) .
Preparation and in vitro culture of schistosomula
Schistosoma mansoni ce rc ariae w ere c ol lected from Biomphalaria glabrata previously infected in the laborat ory . Sch istosomula were obtained by the skin -transformation method and maintained acc ording to the method of [ 181. as m odified by [ 1 0]. Schistosomul a were fed washed m ouse red bl ood cells on different days to st udy whether f eedi ng influenced the synthesis and excretion of CAA and CCA. To som e of th e cultures colch ici ne was ad de d t o a fi nal conc entration of 5 x 1 o-4 M. In control cultures no re d bl ood c ells or col chic ine w ere adde d. The cultures, w hich contained 200 -20 00 schi stosomula , were frequ en tl y chec ked for via bil it y, growth and fe ed ing (if appropria te). At regular inte rvals sam ples of the schi stosom ula culture supernata nt fluid were t aken and lyophilize d. A fter reconstitution with an equal volum e of disti lle d w ater CAA and CCA conc entratio ns were determi ned.
The anti gen production per sc histosomulum was always dete rmine d cumulativel y, i. e. the prod uction until the time-point the supernatant was ta ken. No atte mpt was m ade to study whether antigen production is influenced by replacem ent with fresh m edium, as has been done previ ously [52] .
Experimental infection of mice
Two gr oups of eight week-old male Swiss mice ( 10 mice per group) were infected w ith 1000 S. mansoni ce rcariae usi ng the rin g method of Smithers and Terry [54] . Blood samples (a pproximatel y 150 .ul) were taken from the tails of t he mice of th e t wo groups on alte rn ating days (to avoid severe anemi a) , starting from da y 0 until day 18 resulting in a pooled daily serum sample during t he course of infect ion. From day 18 post inf ection a blood sample was t aken every other day. The mice were perfused on day 45 post infection, worms were count ed and serum (by heart punction) and urine (by bladder punction) of each individual mouse was collected and stored at -20 °C until use.
Antigen detection
The highly sensitive and specific antigen-capture ELISAs for detection of CAA or CCA were performed essentially as described [22,261 with some minor alterations . Among these are the use of a rapid shaking incubator system [42] allowing incubations to be shortened to 15 min and a sim plification of the buffer system using just phosphate -buffered saline (35 mM (Dakopatts, Denmark) . Serum samples were pre -treated with TCA and urine samples with alkaline carbonate solution (pH 9.6) at 70°C as previously described [20, 41] . The relative CAA and CCA concentrations were read against a standard curve of AWA -TCA which contains 2.5 % CAA and 3% CCA [8,571. The detection limit of both assays (for CAA and CCAI was usually around 2 ng AWA-TCA /ml. The antigen levels in serum and urine samples of infected mice were calculated from the standard curve using four-parameter curve fitting and expressed as concentrations CAA or CCA. No adjustment was made for differences in volumes of serum and urine samples (assumed to be due to a variation in the acquisition of samples) .
Results
During the f irst five days of the schistosomula cu lture the antigen concentrations were low, but well detectable using the sensitive McAb-based ELISAs (Fig . 1 ) . After feeding eryth rocytes to the schistosomula the concentrations of both antigens increased, CCA to a larger extent than CAA (Fig. 1 ). To study t his possible influence of feeding, two cultures were set up, one in which schistosomula were normally fed at day 7, and one in which no feeding occurred . At day 11 supernatants were taken from each culture and assayed for CAA and CCA. As shown in Fig. 2 , no significant differences between the 2 cultures could be observed . Neither could any influence be observed after adding colchicine, an inhi bitor of intracellular transport mechanisms, to the culture before or after fe eding at day 9 (Fig. 3) . difference after f ee ding eryth rocytes at day 7. CAA and CC A are represented by cl osed and hat ch ed ba rs, resp ectively (error bars represent standard de viations of t w o ELl SA determi nations on supernatants of th e same culture).
From Fig. 1 it also appeared t hat after 5 days of culture the ratio of CAA and CCA concentration inverted. As the amount of antigen produced per schistosomulum was highly v ari abl e between different cultures (due to viability and metabolic activity of schistosom ula obtained from different batches of cercariae) the development of the ratio's of CAA and CCA concentrations in the culture supernatants with the duration of the culture are depicted in Fig. 4 for two different cultures with and without feeding erythrocytes at day 7. A h ighly significant difference (Student's t-test , t = 4 .31, n = 41 , P = 0.001) was observed between the antig en concentration ratio's before and after day 5 for all the culture supernatant samples tested. To compare the antigen production of worms developed in culture with worms developed in vivo, a gro up of mice was in fected with 1000 Schistosoma mansoni cercariae and the excretion of CAA and CCA was monitored by taking serum samples daily. CCA could be detected from day 16 and CAA from day 18 onwards, while the concentrations of both antigens showed a steep increase there aft er (Fig. 5 ) . Until day 2 4 more CCA than CAA was detected in the circulation which thereafter was rev ersed. CAA concentration still increased strongly until the end of the infect ion period but the CCA concentration rose _1_1_._E_x_c_r_et_io_n __ o_f_C_A_A __ a_n_d_C_C_A __ b_v_S_c_h_~_t_o_s_om __ a _______________________________ 2_1_3 ~ only slightl y . A small but still significant peak of CAA in serum was observed around day 6. . Ch an ge in r atio of CAA and CCA in culture su pernatants of sch istosom ula fed at day 7 (AI an d not f ed at any time (8 ). Solid lines (--) represe n t the rati o of CAA -over C CA -co ncent ration, and bro k en line s (---) rep resen t the re cipro cal ra tio .
At day 45 th e m ice w ere perfused, worms w ere co u nted and serum and urin e was col lected of each in dividual mouse, se rum usuall y being abo ut 1 ml, w hile urine vol um es ranged fro m a f ew f.JI till 1 ml. A co m parison of CAA and CCA c onc entrat ions in serum and urine showed that the antigen lev els in eith er sam pl e w ere hi ghly co rrela t ed (Table 1) . Addit ionally, t he co ncent rati o n of CAA w as very high in the se ra but it was less exc reted vi a t he urine w hil e t he manuscript submitted op posite was true for CCA (Fig . 6) . No correl ation was observed with total w orm counts (Tabl e 1) which on ly v aried between 198 and 491 (male + fe m ale) worms per mouse . M any wo rms were not y et ful l-grown (probably due to a crowding effect), but t he perfusion cou ld not be postponed due to the ph y sical condition o f the mice . Correlation coefficients given in Table 1 .
Under the assumptions that ( 1) a steady-state level of serum antigen concentration was reached (amount of antigen excreted by the worms per day equalled the amount cleared by the host per day), (2) total blood volume of Swiss mice was 3 ml, and (3) urine production per day was about 1 ml, it coul d be calculated that on average the worms produced 50 ng CAA (range 4 -1 1 8 ng) and 20 ng CCA (range 2 -37 ng) per worm per day. /\s the worms were not yet full-grown and the curves for CAA and CCA in Fig. 5 are still risin g, these assumptions may not be entirely justified, w hic h would res ult in h igher levels of ant igen production per worm. To o bta in another est im ate of the am o unt of antigen prod uc t ion per adu lt worm, sc histo somes isolat ed f ro m go lde n hamsters seven weeks after infection with 1 500 cerc ariae were in cu bated in RMP I-1640. After 5 days CAA and CCA were determ ined in t he supernatant of the w orm s all of which were still living and motile (Fig. 7) . No d if ferenc e was observed between the antigen lev els det ected in the superna ta nt of the m ixed incu bation as compared wit h the culture co ntai ni ng only 10 female w orms, while the antige n levels in the cu lture with on ly 10 male wor ms were significantly lower (Fig. 7) . This suggests that the major proportion of the antigens is produced by th e fema le worms . After 5 days of cu lture about 100 ng CAA and 500 ng CCA per fema le worm was produced (' C' bars in Fig . 7) , t he male worm s produc in g low amo unts as compared with the female worms. A ssuming an approximate ly li nea r production rate during t hese 5 days [52] , this im plies that the female worm produces about 20 ng CAA an d 1 0 0 ng CCA per day. These v alues are comparable with the amounts as dete rmined in the infect ed mice, albeit t hat in vitro more CCA seems to be produced.
Discussion
Although CAA and CCA have been studied extensively in relation to immunodiagnosis of Schistosoma infections, few data are available on the production by schistosomula or on the quantitative excretion patterns. As both antigens are gut-associated antigens with comparable ultrastructural localization [24, 25] , similar results might be expected with respect to the excretion patterns. In the present paper we describe the results of a study which employed in vitro cultures of schistosomula or adult worms as well as an experimental, heavy infection of mice with approximately 1000 Schistosoma manson i cerca riae.
Directly after transformation CAA and CCA are excreted by the parasites, albeit in very low amounts. A sharp increase of antigen production is observed in vitro after day 8 -10, but in vivo the concentrations become detectable only after day 1 6 for CCA and day 18 for CAA. A summary of literature data on antigen determinatio ns (using different assays) early after infection of vario us experimental animals with different Schistosoma species in Table 2 shows t hat detectability varies considerably depending on the infection dose an d Schistosoma species. In humans CAA and CCA can be detected as ea rly as 4 weeks after infection [35, 60] .
While in it ial ly an effect of feeding on the excretion of CAA and CC A by schistosom ula was suggested by the observations, f urther exploration showed that there is a steady increase in antigen prod uc tion independent of t he ingesti o n of red blood cells. In an 11-day culture no influence could be observed between antigen excretion levels of fed and not-fed schistosomu la.
To stud y the excretion processes in more detail, colchicine was added to the culture med ia. This drug disrupts intracellular microtubules [1 1] and it has been reported t hat addition of colchicine inhibits the ingestion of red blood cells a nd causes acc u mulation of secretory granules in the esophageal gland [9 ] . On t he other hand , di gestion of hemoglobin in solution is not affected [11 ] . lt was suggest ed that also the excretion of CAA and CCA occurs via granules or cytoplas m ic vesicles [25] but the absence of any effect on CAA and CCA concen t ra t ion s in cul t ure supernatant indicated that this is probab ly not th e case. De W ate r et al. [2 4 ,25] showed that CAA and CCA rea ct ivity was not present in the schi stosome esophagus, but only in th e Gol g i-appartus, in cytoplas m ic vesicles and at the luminal surface coat.
The locatio n of production being in the parasite gut, it might be envisaged th at the antigens play a role in digestive processes [43 ] , but regarding the molecu lar structu re of the antigens (polysaccharide side-chains of repeati ng d i-or tri-saccharides, 0-l inked to a polypeptide chain [8, 57] ), it is not likely that t he manuscript submitted antigens have any enzymatic function. Therefore, the most plausible physiologic functi o n of the antigens is protection of the gut epi t helium (like mucins, of which some of the structural characteris t ics are also shared by CCA [16, 57] ), rather than involvement in d igestive processes. a this study contrasts with others {2 ,5 6] and our study with resp ect to the onset of CAA de t ec t abi lity ; it also seem s im probable that CA A reach es maximum lev el al re ady 2 wee ks after infecti on (as shown by Shaker et al. (19 92 ) [53 ]) when the w orms are still very small and the gut no t yet f ully dev elo ped. b L. v· n Lies hout, unpubl ishe d results c t ested only at m onth ly intervals , at 4 w ee ks bord erline pos it ive From t he in vitro cult ures it was shown that until about day 5 -6, more CAA than CCA is excreted. Th is is already reflec t ed in the antigen content of cercariae as in a pre paration of cerc aria! an t igen 60 ng CAA and 7 ng CCA per mg of cercaria I anti gen w as fo und. The rev ersal of t he ratio CAA/CCA after abo ut day 5-6 occurred irres pectively of t he feeding of the cultured schistosomu la. In the infect ed m ice, t he sensit ivity of t he assays was not su ffic ie nt to det ect antige ns d uring the f irst 2 Y2 weeks of development.
Hereafter, initially mo re CC A was detected, but thi s rev ersed after 2 4 days post infecti on, the CAA conc entration still increasing strong ly until the end of t he infecti on period whi le the increase of CCA c once ntrati on w as less pronounced. As c learance influe nces th e ant igen co ncentrations in sera (discussed below), the val ues m ight not represent the ac tu al amount of antigen excreted, and con c lusions on d ifferent produ ctio n lev els for CA A and CCA c annot be drawn.
As for t he schi stoso m ula, seve n-w ee k -old adult wo rm s cultured in vitro for 5 days after being perf used from in fected hamst ers, also exc rete more CCA than CAA (Fig. 7) , sugg est in g th at from th e young schistosomulum stage onwards con st antly mo re CCA than CAA is produced. Fig. 7 addit iona ll y shows that t he maj or pa rt of the antigens is produced by the fema le worms. lt has bee n docu me nted th at fe m ale worms are more meta bolica lly active [1 7 ,33], resul t ing in a hi ghe r producti on of gut-associated ant igens. The present st udy confir ms these results, showi ng that the amount of ci rcu lating antigens produced by the fem al e worms is about 3 -6 times higher than for the male worms. A dditional evi dence fo r antigen p roduction predominantly by the fem ale worm s is su ppl ied by [56] who found a significant c o rrel at ion of antigen concent rations in sera of S. j aponicum -infecte d mice with fe male but not w ith mal e worm numbe rs.
Deeld er e t al. [ 3 1] calcu lated a st eady st ate production level of at least 500 ng CAA per wor m in heavi ly infected hamsters. Taking into account that the antigen preparatio n used for ca libration of t he assay used by these authors was not completely p ure an d mig ht con sist fo r less t ha n 10% of CAA [7 ] , t he ir v alue correspon ds w ell to the values described in the present invest igation After 24 days post infection more CAA than CCA is detecte d in th e circ ulatio n of infected mice, res ulting in about 20 times more CAA th an CCA at the t ime of perfus ion . In the urine however, about 60 ti mes m ore CCA is d etect ed than CA A, and even if the amounts of antigens in seru m and urine {as suming a tota l blood vo lume o f 3 ml per mouse, a urine production of 1 ml per mouse per d ay and a steady state lev el in serum ant ige n concentration) are taken tog ether, t hree times more CAA seems to be produced t han CCA. The reverse is o bserve d, however, for in vitro c ultu red schist o somula (maximal cu lture length: 19 days), and f or 7-week-old adult w orms cultu red f or 5 days after perfusion. Th is d ifferenc e could be ex pl ained by a preferential clea ranc e of CCA in mice, pro bably predo m inantly vi a the liver [38, 45] . Clearance via the liver is not taken into account in the prese nt c alculations, but it might play a very important rol e as immun ofluorescent studies cou ld demonstrate the presence of CAA and CCA in Kupffe r c ells alrea dy 1-2 w eeks after inf ect ion [28, 32] .
In c ontrast with our obse rvations, Van ' t Wout et al. [56] showed that in female BALB/c mic e inf ected with 100 Schistosoma m ansoni cercariae more CCA than CA A was detected in t he se ru m, w hile in seru m of mice infected with 25 S. j aponicum cercari ae th is was reversed. These an d the above mentioned studies indicat e th at the qu antities of circ ulating an ti gen detect ed in t he serum of inf ected hosts are depe nd ent on va rio us facto rs , like host and parasite species, du ratio n a nd intensity of in fection, or path ologica l c ond ition [23] . This might also have implications fo r th e interpretation o f th e re sults of circulating antigen detecti on w hic h is no w more and more app lied f or se rodiag nosis and as a tool in immunoepidemiological stud ies.
The o bservations t hat CAA is detected predomi nantly in the serum, while in urine CCA shows the high est concent ra tions, might be well explained by the ch aracteristics of t he kid ney f iltration mech anism. Negative ly charged molecules are less well trans ported th an positi ve or neutral molecules through the basal glomerular membrane, even if th ey have a simil ar effective molecular radius [ 1,1 2, 13].
Although each individ ua l mouse received 1000 cercariae, worm burdens ranged from 200 to 500 w o rms pe r mouse. No sig nificant correlation was observed for any antigen concentration w ith w o rm bu rd en, w hic h was also found by [30, 31] , whil e a positive correla t ion over a larger ran ge of worm numbers per animal was observed by [5, 36, 37, 50] . lt s hou ld be noted th at th e design of the present invest igation was not optimal f or stud yi ng correlations of antigen levels with worm burdens as only on e cercari a! infectio n dose w as given resulting in a low ra ng e in worm nu mbers (o nly 2% -fold) . In the studies referred to above, these ran ges were generally much lon ger, from 10-to 30-fold. CAA and CCA concentrations in serum and urine correlated highly with each other, as also described for humans by Van Lieshout et al. [58] . In epidemiological studies it is generally assumed that antigen levels correlate with worm burdens, but further studies on the clearance of CAA and CCA in humans need to be performed, as the antigen level would be a function of multiple factors [46] and highly influenced by c learance mechanisms. lt has already been shown that differential cle ara nce of antig ens like CAA an d CCA, free or in immune complexes, occurs in mice [38, 39, 44, 45, 47] . The presenc e of CAA -containing immune complexes in mice and hamsters experimentally infected with S. mansoni was shown by Deeld er et al. [31 ] . However, this study also showed that the production of CAA-spec ific antibodies varied between the animals, resulting in a variation in free CAA-concentration and possibly also in different antigen clearance rates [31 ] .
As a conc lusion, the present study in combination with a literature review suggests that the amount of antigen detected in the circulation or in the urine of infected mice not necessarily reflects the actual production by the worms, but is influenced by the host metabolic activities which might be different for CAA or for CCA. A statistical association with the worm burden has often been fou nd , but directly relating antigen concentrations to numbers of worms in th e host circulation should be performed with great caution. 
